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unrim tradlctory regarding distribution at
retail because of much unseasonable GOVERNOR TILHOUSE FLOODED JUSTICE BILL H SERVEDTHE SENATE BUCKLED

-- DOWN TO BUSINESS WITH NOT INTfRFEHE

; IMPORTANT NEW BILLS

- Game Laws. Howard, chairman.
Scnater Graham's.. Three

Bill AffectlJig Railways

:
arid Transportation

RIDE ON 'FREE PISSES'

; Newspaper Mcnr'Not Named In the
'List' and Aro Presumably Barred
Oat As They Never Rode Oh

Ktwj" Pass, This Is Probably Cot'
ect Balance of Senate ' Commit--

'toes Announcwi Name of Old
Salem .Academy to ' Have Word
"Female-- Stricken From Its Cor
porate Name The Day's Proceed'

' ' 'lugs, ,

v The Lieutenant Governor at "' 11

o'clock this morning called the state
sonata to order, and Rov. J. N. Col?,
superintendent of the Methodist Or-

phanage offered prayer,1 '
f

Mr. Pharr, from the committee --on
counties, cities' and towns, favorably
reported Mr.' Webb's-- bill to amend
,hflntor A1A ant 100!,. In' rpimril : to
public roads and creation of a high

tlUIAUJU
rnwwx if1

m ON i SOUTHERN

In Regard to Breaking Con

nection at Saiiford

THE SELMA CONNECTION

Chairman McNeill Stated This Morn-

ing That Corporation Commission
. Had This Matter' Under Consid-

eration and He Had a Conference
With the Governor.

Chalrman McNeill of the corporation
commission had a conference with Gov
ernor Glenn this morning in regard to
the Selma connection which the South
em Railway has broken by a change
In" the schedule ot the train which
formerly reached here at 3.30 In the af
ternoon but now arrives at .50. When
asked tcday by a reporter of The Even-In- s;

Times if any thing had been done,
Chairman McNeill stated that thevcor- -
poration commission had the matter
under consideration and would take It
UP as soon as it could-b- reached. For
several days during the present week
the Southern put on a special train
to make connection but that has been
discontinued, or at least It was not
operated yesterday afternoon, no, Mr.
McNeill stated today.

There Is now a case In the United
States supreme court In which the At- -

lantic Coast Line was ordered to make
an Important connection at Selma.

A petition has been .filed with the
commission asking that the Southern
be required to make connection at San-fur- d

on what is known as the C. F, &
T. V. road in the piedmont and western
Section of the state, and in the east as
the A. & T. Since the rood was built
and until the sixth of the present month
the train was run through solid from
Wilmington to Mt. Airy and a similar
train made the trip east. It is now
run as cm independent train from Wil-
mington to Sanford and from Mt. Airy,
th&eeiUeFiv end being controlled bf the.
Coast Line nd western by theySouth-- -,

era. It is claimed that the trains
now break the connection every day,
causing passengers to have to remain
in Sanford for twenty-fo- ur hours, as
there is not but one train per day. The
notice of the, petition has been filed
on the Southern Railway.

When the towns along the road Issued
bonds to help build it, there was tin
undemanding that It was always to be
operated as a through line from cant
to the western terminals, but tLls
agreement was never put In writing.
Some years since the road was sold
to tho Southern and the Atlantic Coast
Line, the former road taking that por-

tion from Sanford to the west the
roads runs west to Mt. Airy and the
Coast Line from Sanford to WilmlnJ
ton. An agreement was made by which
passenger trains were to be 'operated
as formerly, there being no change at
Sanford other than the engines. This
system remained In effect until last
Sunday.

SUBMARINE SANK
AT HER MOORINGS.

(By the Associated Vress.i
Cherbourg, France, Jan. 11. The

submarine boat Algerian sank at her
moorings here during the night.
There was no one on board the ves-

sel when she went down. Divers
found the boat lying on her star-
board side at the bottom of the har-
bor.

MAKE DESERTION OF
WIFE PENAL OFFENSE.

(By the Associated Press.) s
Concord, N. H., Jan. 11. Wife de-

sertion is alleged to be a growing
evil in the state of NeW Hampshire,
and to check the practice the state
board of charities in its report, for
the period ending September 30,
1906, which is just made public, rec-
ommends that the statutes be amend-
ed so as to make the act a penal of-

fense.

RIGGSBEE CASE
THIS AFTERNOON.

(Special to .The Evening Times.)
, Durham, N. C Jan, 11. The con-

tempt case against W. T. Rlgsbee and
the case of illegal voting against the
same defendant hd not been called at
3 o'clock this af fernooh. . These cases
will be disposed of, it is thought, at
this term, being called probably near
nhiht, ., y-- ! ',:;.;., :

TRADE REPORTED rr".
AS SATISFACTORY'.
- . i, ;.

(By the Associated Press.)
- New York, Jan. 11. Dispatches to

Dun's Review indicate that opening
trade In the new year1 thus far shows
a satisfactory result in the aggregate,
although reports are somewhat con--

weather. '
Bank exchanges still show A very

large volume of payments through
the banks.. Total, exchanges this
week at all leading cities in the
United States are 13,189,220,880, a
loss of 10.7 per cent, compared with
a year ago, but a gain of 18.4 per
cent over the corresponding week of
1905.

THE EXAMINATION OP
NORDICA POSTPONED,

New Tork, Jan. 11. The examlna
tion or Lillian Nordica, the opera
singer, as a witness in a suit brought
by a lithographing company, to re-
cover a bill for printing from John S.
Duss and Robert E. Johnson, was post-
poned by Justice Leventrltt today so
that it may take place at the conven-
ience of the singer. .

Mme. Nordlca took part In a con-
cert in Washington, D. C, last night
and her counsel pleaded that she would
not be able to reach New York today
In time to give her testimony.

THE PENNSYLVANIA'S
JAMESTOWN EXHIBIT.

Norfolk, Va., Jan. 11. The Pennsyl-
vania! Railroad has engaged 2,000
square feet of space in the manufac-
tures and liberal arts building at the
Jamestown Exposition and will display
a section of the tunnel under th3
North River from Jersey City to New
'Tork, In which the first steel passenger
car ever constructed will stand. A
topographical may of the new Pennsyl-
vania station In New York will also be
shown wit hthe tracks from the tun-
nel running up to It. The exhibit wlIT

be lighted at night.

A LOST STEAMER

HAS BEEN FOUND

The Ponce Towed Into Port

of Hamilton

PICKED UP

This Steamer, From Ponce, Porto
Rico, to New York, Had Practically
Been Given Vp When the News

Came That, She was Coming Into a
Port of Bermuda.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, Jan. 11. The missing

steamer Ponce, eleven days overdue
from Ponce, Porto Rico, to New York,
was sighted today oft Hamilton, Ber-
muda, In tow of another steamer, ac-

cording to two cablegrams received
by the New York and Porto Rico
Steamship Company of this city, the
owners of the Ponce. T.he cablegrams
were dated at Hamilton, Bermuda,
and read as follows:

"Steamer Ponce In tow of Ber-
muda, a tramp steamer, disabled.

(Signed) "JOHN S. DARRELL."
"Ponce in tow of a German steamer

off Bermuda.
(Signed) "MEYER."

Hamilton, Bermuda, Jan. 11. The
overdue steamship Ponce, of the New
York and Porto Rico Steamship Com-
pany, which left Porto Rico Decem-
ber 26 for New York, was towed in
here by a steamer which picked her
up disabled.

New Tork, Jan. 11. The Ponce sailed
from Ponce, Porto Rico, for New York
on December 26. The greatest appre-
hension has been felt for the safety of
the ship and when the Trinidad steam-
er Maracas arrived today no news of
the missing steamer hope that she
ever would reach port was practically
abandoned. However it was only a
few hours after the report from the
Maracas was received news Ponce's
safety was flashed over the cable.

The uneasiness felt for the safety of
the Ponce when her arrival was pro-
longed two or three days beyond the
usual time was Increased when on
Thursday a dispatch from Governor
Wlnthrop of Porto Rico stated that the
steamer Caracas arriving at San Jaun
reported having sighted a dangerous
derelict about forty miles north ot
where the Ponce was last spoken by
the Shenanoah December 23.

For nearly a week several revenue
cutters have been searching for the
missing steamer. Practically the last
hope was based upon the probability
that her, machinery had bees disabled
and that she Was floating helplessly
watting far assistance. This Was fed
by. the fact that the steamer Maracas
of the Trinidad Line was several,days
overdue and the theory was held that
was delayed by having taken the, Pohce
In tow. These' hopes have however
were dashed when the Maracas limped
lit early toda? havfn? herself been th
victim of an accident. Her captain re'
ported, that he hot only had no', seen :

IK Cii'' Vint hu Lhn ... dl.l

v (Contlnsed on page seven.)

WITH NEW BILLS!

: Introduced at tlte

Morning Session

MR. GALLOWAY ANGRY

Chair Removed, Bat Ho Take) Situa
tion Gracefully Mr, Dowd s

for Committee and Kulvs Are
Adoptfd--T- wo Committees on Pub-

lic Service Corporations.

The third day's session of the
housa was called to order at eleven
o'clock this morning by Mr. Speaker
Justice, and prayer waB offered by
Rev. Dr. W. C. Tyree, pastor of the
First Baptist Church of Raleigh.

The ; chair of Mr. Galloway of
Greene was not in its place this
tnornlng, jind .that representative, In
his most dignified and Impressive
manner, which is saying a good deal.
arose and addressed tne speaker,
saying that he claimed to be a regu
larly elected member ot this body,
bat ho found that without motion or
reason bo had been deprived of h'.s
seat. He solemnly protested against
this species of summary ejectment,
Amid the laughter ot the house, the
speaker suggested that a motion was
in' order referring tho matter to tho
eoraiultt&e on privileges and elec
tions. In the meantime an attend-
ant bad placed a chair at Mr. Gal
loway's desk.

Mr. Dowd submitted the report of
the committee on rules, recommend
ing the adoption of; the Vules that
governed the bouse of 1905, with
Borae amendments, among which was
one that each Monday the speaker

member YWhose dutyj it nhall be: to
bexamine. daily the Journal of tho
house before the hour of opening
and report to the house whether or
not It is correct; that the speaker
take the chair at eleven every day,
but this may be changed whenever
desired; that in no case, the speaker
be allowed to vote twice on the same
question; that no person except
members or officers be allowed on
floor. of house or In lobby in rear of
speaker's desk, save those specially
invited by the speaker; that smok
Ing be allowed when the house is not
In session,' that the committee on
judiciary be divided " Into two sec-

tions, the committee on congressional
apportionment be abolished, instead
of the committee on railroad and
railroad Commission that there be 'a
committee on public service corpo

rations and one on the corporation
commission. ; 7

The rules - as amended were
adopted. I ,;,: ' - ,

. Resolutions Introduced.
Morton of New Hanover To print

the journal of the house dally.
McNeill of Cumberland--wit- h ref

erence to heating and ventilating the
eapitol.

The speaker Announced the ratifi
cation of the resolution, for the joint
session of the general assembly for
the hearing of the governor's mes
sage.- . , f "

Hills Introduced. - ,

Stevens of Union Amend section
2634 of Revlsal, requiring common
carriers to tender payment within
the time specified, and If a greater
amount should Joe recovered In ac-

tion than the amount tendered, tho
carrier shall be liable to the penalty
provided In said section. .. .

Gibbs of Swain Regarding county
commissioners j of Swain county;
modify law relative to qual In Swain;
levy special tax In Swain.

Yount of Catawba Amend section
2748 of Revlsal. ' '

Farthing t)f O Watawba Promote
Cause of education in Watauga." -

Gilliam of Bertie Cohferring on
court of Bertie to try both civil andj
criminal actions.

Mirtvptta , of Northamnton Au
thorizing trial judges In cases of rape
to exclude all bat conrt officers.

McNeill of Cumberland Confirm
and enlarge powers of : Fayetteville
Banking and Trust Company. .

.

Harshaw of CaldweU To punish
for simple assault where the charge
is 'assault with : Intent to : commit of

rape,
Bryant 6l Wilkes Repeal chapter

370, Private Laws oM905, lncorpo--
rating town of Roaring River- In
Wilkes.' . ; ' v " ' "

Cowloa of Wilkes Promote'cause
of education in Wilkes .

, Leverman of Tyrrell Repeal act
,, (Continued on Page Seven.) i... .

ON RAILROADS

Would ; Fix late On Three

; Roads at Two Cents

AN EIGHT HOUR DAY

Makes it tjnlawful t; Permit Train
men or vTelegraph O)erators to
Work iktngrr' Than VAght Hours
Out 6i 24 Greater Towers to Cor-

poration Commission.

This morning ppeaker Justice re
quested that 'Mr.( Murphy of Rowan
take the chair, find he then Intro-
duced several bills, one relating to
public service corporations, qne as to
railroad rates, add the third giving
greater powers to the corporation
commission, f

iThe Mil relating to imblic service
corporations prov-ide-

s that adequate
service shall bo maintained, and for
bids discrimination in favor of per-
sons or, places against other persons
Or irfac.es similarly situated, a,nd for
Violation of the same, Imposes a pen-
alty against the corporation in favor
of the person discriminated against
of J500 fdfc each act of discrlminar
tion, and makes the corporatioa so
discriminating guilty of a crime and
subject to a ne of not less than $500,
and the officers or individuals con-
nected with the corporations who per-
mit or assent to such discrimination,
guilty of Jt misdemeanor, and the of--'

fense la mado punishable by fine or
imprisonment; or both, at the dlscre-tio- n

of the court.
It makes It ' unlawful for any . rail-

road company 'to permit any member
of a train crow, or any telegraph op-
erator or person entrusted with tho
movement of trains to work more than
eight . hours ' in am twenty-four- .- but

more than eight hour In twenty-fo- ur

In order to bring their' train to its des-
tination when the train is, on o run
scheduled to be made and which is or-

dinarily made In eight hours.
It is made unlawful for any person

to 'accept any free pass, transporta-
tion or frank, or accept any service
from any ' corporation transporting
passengers or transmitting messages,
unless such person pays cash for ser-
vice, and the same corporation charges
all other persons under like circum-
stances.

The corporation or.the officers of it
causing or permitting any such em-

ploye in the clashes named to work (or
more than eight hours per day, except
as permitted in order to bring train
to destination, shall be adjudged guilty
of a misdemeanor and subject to tine
and imprisonment.; !:

The railroad rate bill provides for a
two cent rate on certain roads and a
two and a halt cent rate on other
roads. Tho Southern, Seaboard Air
Line and the Atlantic Coast Line are
in the two cent class, and the small
roads are on a two and a half and
three cent basis, according to the total
passenger earnings of each road per
mile, as reported to the corporation
commission for the year,

The third bill confers on the cor-
poration commission plenary power to
control and regulate the public ser
vice corporations in the state.

TWENTY LIVES

LOST IN FIRE

- (By the Associated Press.)
Strassburg, Germany,. Jan. 11.

Twenty persons perished today In .a
fire which destroyed the book bindery
ot Hudert & Co., an English firm, at
Gelspolshetm, near this city. A vat
of boiling celluloid eiploded, and the
flaming liquid causedxlruch instanta-
neous ignition of everything with
which it came in contact that all exits
were cut off in a very short time.
Some of those who escaped from the
burning rooms were dreadfully
scalded

STILL SEARCHING FOR :

THE MISSING BODIES.

'.' (By the Associated Press.)
Pittsburg,. Pa., Jan. 11. The victims
the Eliza Furnaee disaster were- re- -

haH . hot'. Ta mmciA n n ilnf.UAnMi

Dected during the day. Assistant Fire
Chief Peter Snyder, who fell into B

ore hopper the night of the explosion.
j's.ln a er!ous condition. As a result

f hla P08"1"0 , the .cold pneumoniaIf'', additional bodies
'

gtH1 m progress.' but none has been
found since last evening. r -

Sylvester Barrett M Frcs-ma- n

Jones Mcst v

REASONS ARE CIVEH

4.
Barrett Was found' Guilty ef Har-

der in the First Degree and Jones
of Hurglary In the First Degree
One Ftora Durham and the Other
From Pitt County. ,

' - .;

Several pardons ' were granted by
Governor Glenn today and hs also re
fuses to interfere in the case of Syl-

vester Barrett of . Pitt' county, con-

victed of murder in the first degree.
and Freeman Jones, of Durham, con
victed of burglary in the first degree.
Both men are to" be hanged, In re
fusing the application for the commu-
tation of sentence, the governor says: - ;

Sylvester , Barrett v waa v convicted'
January term 1908, Pitt county, of
murder in, the first degree, and on ap-

peal to the supreme court the judgment
of the lower court was confirmed.

T has. ..Mfi.ll. M.;t H,liriAnV
In this case, as well as the opinion of
of supreme court, and am satisfied that
the defendant was legally and right-
ly convicted of the murder of Walter
Lovltt, who was thn , the officer' of
Pitt county., Petitions have been filed
futklnff- fnr thA wmrmitntiAn itt the MPt- l-

tence of the defendant, and counter-- .
petitions have been filed protesting
against it. After carefully reading the
evidence, and the decision of the su-
preme court, and taking into consider-
ation the fact that the trial Judge and
solicitor refuse to recommend a com
mutation, I cannot" in the. interest of
justice overturn What 'the court has
done, and I therefore refuse the ap
plication for. commutation and direct,
the sheriff to proceed in accordance
with law." , '.' , '.' '

term 1W, Durham superior court, of
buxlaryJo the Jirat .degree, ..and sen
tence to be Jfconeed.

Upon application of the citizens' of
the county,- reprieve waV granted untit
February 8th, 1901 i ,

"Petitions for commutation ' and
against it have been received, and own-
ing to the importance of the case, I
have given it unusual attention, but the
following facts cannot be disputed;
The prisoner In the dead hours of the
night entered the dwelling house of
Mrs. Jack Barker and upon being or-
dered away refused to go; he followed
her into her room, put out the light,
seised her and dragged her into the
back yard, made a felonious assault
upon her, and Was, only prevented
from the perpetration of tne crime by
the' screams of herself 'and her aged
mother, which brought the neighbors
to her rescue. - Uoon . hearinsr the
neighbors coming, Jpnes fled, got into
bed with his clothes on, and was af-- :

terwards found with the hairs of her
head Wrapped around the button of his
coat. The only excuse Offered for him
was, that he was drunk. In the first
place this is not an excuse, but an :
aggravation. In the second place, his
conduct show's that he was ' sober
enough to comprehend that parties were
coming to the rescue, nd also sober
enough to try and cover up his tracks.

"I wrote a personal letter to both
the judge and solicitor asking their
opinion of the case, and .they after
carefully examining all matters that
have arisen since the trial, as Well, as
those incident to the trial, not only re-

fuse to recommend a pardon, but
state that, they think the viaw ought
to be allowed to take Its course.-- , ,

"To lmoose the death nenaltv at all
times is a serious matter, but our homes
and our defenceless women must be
protected. Men cannot In the dead
hours of the night assault helpless wo-

men, commit a crime - that generally
brings about' lynching,' and then ex-
pect the governor to show clemency,
and so after carefully considering the
case, I cannot grant a commutation) and
hereby direct the sheriff to. proceed In
accordance with law." '

Other pardons refused were as fol
lows, and the reasons given:- -

, i (

Cain Bumgarner was convicted fall
term, 1899. Lincoln county of larceny
and sentenced to state prison for three
years. He made his escape and M not
now in custody. "I cannot 'consider
an application for pardon ' Unless 'De-

fendant ; Is ltt actual ., custody, And
therefore, refuse: to consider or grant
pardon, and suggest to the clerk, that
capias at, once be issued for his ar-
rest." :?! .K '' ' ; V

'.- -' O

Jasper Watsoh. was v,,ewrrvWed 'Au-
gust term( 1904, watadW court, of
murder In the seeonA degree and ed

foT seven years;" ''The Sentence
does not seem to, me excessive and no
good reason being given why paj clo-
ning Dower should be exercised. I de
cline to InTerferV wrth sentence."

Pardons firaiife'd: "' " " ;

'State vsl Wiley Lucys'. The defendant
wast cotivicted' WoVember term v.ni
Hrtt''eottnty,. of murder in the se-

cond degree and sentenced to the stale
ptisou for a term of 12 years,, , ,

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

i1 Propositions and Qrlevancea-T-Long- r,

chairman.
Public Roads. Dawes, chairman.

. Shell Fish. Btherldge, ehairman.
(Senators Fleming and Carter are

added to the committee on Judicial dls
trlcts) . -

Joint Committee on Library. Reld,
chairman. '

Joint, Committee on JuBtlce of the
Peace'. 'Harrington, chairman.

Joint Committee on University ot
North Carolina. Graham, chairman.

Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills.
Parett, chairman.

Joint Commutes on Printing. Wll
son; chairman.

Joint .Committee on- Health, King,
chairman. ;..

Joint Committee on Salaries and
Feee. Harrington, Chairman.

Joint: Committee on Public Build
ings and Grounds. Qrmond, chairman.

Joint Committee on ; Commerce.
Mauney, chairman.

Graham's Railroad BIHa.
Senator Graham's blll (Introduced

today) to establish rai&rfpr passenger
traffic In North Carolina-- .

Section 1. That the passenger rates
fixed by , the corporation commission
for travel on railroads bo reduced, for
first class, from 34 cents per mlloe to

(Continued on Page 2.)

HEAVY SHOCK TO

STOCK MAPKET

Enormous Uoioadinb , of the
.P.". i .'.

'Pennsylvania Stocks
tv

DROP OF FOUR POINTS

Other Issuea Were Acutely Affected,

the Moving Cause Being, the An
nonnrement of an Intended Issue
of $100,000,000 In Stork and

- $100,000,000 in Bonds by the
v Pennsylvania,' r' ,

(By the Associated Press.) '

New Tork, Jan. 11. The an
nouncement of an Intended Issue of
additional capital by the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company to the extent
of $100,000,900 in bonds and $100,-000,0-

In stock served to shock
speculative sentiment in the stock
market today. . Pennsylvania snares
sold, down 4 points from yesterday's
close under enormous unloading, be
ginning with 15,000 shares at the
opening and Belling in individual
blocks later up to 8,000 shares. i;

St. Paul. 'Atchison, Northern Pa
cific and Baltimore & Ohio were most
acutely affected of the stocks in the
general list, but declines of between
1 and 2 points, were quite general.
The sharpness and the break Invited
profit-takin- g by bears, and support-
ing orders were put Into the market
also as a protective measure by in-

side interests. The result was a sub-
stantial rally In the course of the
first hours. In which the principal
active stocks recovered one to one
and one-ha- lf points. Trading hen
became quieter. :

, . , ,'

OVERWHELMED

BY TIDAL VAVE

(By the Associated Press. v

The Hague, Jan. U.A tldat wave
has devastated some of the Dutch
East Indian islands south of Achln. The
loss is very great, - According to ,

brief official dispatch three hundred
persona perished on tho. island of Tana,
while forty are known to have been
drowned at the island of Slnialuv- -

SCHOONER ON BAR
IN THE CAPE FEAR.

tSpeclal to The Evening Times.) r
Wilmington, N. C, Jan. 11. Whil4

crossing the Cape Fear bar this morn-
ing the schenlgT John J. Hanson, 662
tons, Wood "JLbiitawent aground and
Is now held rast on a sand bar. The
Hanson cleared off this port yesterday
tif New Tork

way commlBHlon In Buncombe county.
Mr. Daniel of Halifax, from' the ju-

diciary committee, reported a substi-
tute for Senator Rclnhardt's bill to
amend the landlrd and tenant act,

, New Bills Introduced.
. By." Senator

" Graham. Three , bills
concerning railroads and transporta- -

' rtahts of passengers op entering and
leaving railroad trains; a out to. es
tabllsh rates In North Carolina for
passenger jtrnflW bill in relation to
froa. passes on railroads, etc. AH re
ferred to committee ion railroads. .

By Senator. Mason. To incorporate
Whltstone Lodge, No. 7,; A. F. & A.

I. Committee on corporations.
By Senator Thome. To amend sec

tion 2,008 of the revlBal. Committee
on RevlsaL ,

By Senator Relnhardt To repeal
chapter 48, acts M06, and reenact chap

tr 681, acta 1899, as amended by chap.
tcr 4WS. acta 1905. Judiciary.

By Senator Buxton. To provide for
letter public roads In Forsyth, a bill
to' amend the charter and change the
corporate name of the Salem Female
Academy by striking out the word "le.
male." Corooratlons,

By Senator Thorne.-r-T- o amend sec-

tion 2632 ot the revlsal as to the trans
portation of freight within a reason,
able time by railroads. Railroads.

By Senator Turner. Authorising
municipality of Elisabeth City to issue
bonds to build market house, etc.

By Senator Pharr. To amend" sec
tlon 2750 revlsal. fixing the 'salary and
residence of the adjutant general of
the stato. Military Affairs. ,

' Bv Senator Seawell. To prevent ths
exhibition of indecent shows, pictures,
devices, etc ' ' ' . '

- , Bills Passed. ' , .

i Tho oply bill on the calendar wnicn
went through its.' third and final read-

ying, namely, sonato bill No. 9, amend- -
ing the landlord and tenant act, intro-Hh-

.... iv ftATifitnr ' Retnharrit ' and
amended by the Judiciary committee,
which simply changed the1 word code

sto revlsal and inserted 'th chapter of
latter affoctod. It adds f the word
-- .T 1t, .i,. ,1.. W.J nr..ktni,fnft
In Una 20, '
v Senate bill No 8 being Senator
Webb's bill providing for a bond issue
.by Buncombe county,- - amending chap-to-r

18, acts 1906, for good roads, pur-
poses, etc, passed second reading, but
necessarily took its place on the calen-
dar for final reading on separate day.

Senate Committees. ,

' President of the senate Winston an-

nounced the appointment of the fol-

lowing senate committees, a number
having been made : yesterday after
noon, as printed In yesterday's Even- -,

ing Times: - -

Agriculture. Mitchell, chairman.
, congressional Appointment, .inrner,

chairman. " ' .
, Banks and . . Currency. Fleming,
'chairman.. '. .. ' . ? .'

Senatorial; &penses.i-Gree- rv chair-
man, . , '
J.' Imn.tiinMnn nThalrmftn .

' chairman. . 1
' Education. Holt, s.

Constitutional Amendment Soawell.
'Chairman.- " v

Institution for Deat and Dumb.
Hicks, chairman. ' '.

Institution for, Blind. Blair,' chair-
man. ,. ."' "."'. .".

' Engrossed Bills. Burton, chairman.
Insane Asylum. Webb, chairman.
Manufacturing. Lovell, chairman.
Military Affairs, Holt, chairman, '

Penal Instltutlons.'rAycock, chair-
man.., '. .'.- -'

Privileges and Electlons.-Goodwl- n,

chairman. ) ,


